Minutes from Parents Guild meeting 6/12/19
People in attendance: Melissa Barto, Nadine Schwanz, Katie Mika, Sandra Gullo, Bill Geary, Jacque
Partridge, Diane Liptak, Sr. Marilyn, Fr. Cole Webster, Kim Stiller, Kristin Galus, Jessica Frampton, Leslie
Brooks
Vote on May minutes: approved by Kristin Galus and Jacque Partridge
Opening Prayer: Sr. Marilyn
Co-President report-new co president is Bill Geary and new VP is Melissa Barto. Thank you to Leslie and
Kristin for their commitment.
Treasurer’s report-Kim stated the we met 81% of our fundraising goal with a balance of $81,383.24 on
deposit. She will be keeping $10,000 for Oktoberfest expenses and will be giving about $71,000 to the
parish. Sports spent about $1100 on trophies for the banquet. Bill will be looking into a different trophy
provider for banquets going forward. Fr. Cole to do another report about finances and fundraising
importance.
Corresponding secretary-nothing to report
Principal’s report-Sr. Marilyn-thank you to all officers of the PG and all faithful contributors for
supporting our school and fundraisers. 6/18 is the awards assembly, parents are welcome to attend.
Old business:
Meat raffle-made about $2600, planning for next year in winter months for better turnout.
Teacher Appreciation-thank you to all who donated and helped out, all money goes to the luncheon,
teachers very appreciative.
Father/Daughter dance-made $300, changing the name for next year, Andrew Pace will DJ which will
cut costs.
Run the Burg-thanks for all who attended and volunteered
New Business:
Field day-need volunteers, contact Mary or Maureen
Chicken BBQ-sold almost 500 dinners, need 3 tents and volunteers
End of Year party-to be held in the social center to save money
Supply drop off- date TBD, food trucks on site 4:30-6:30
For the good of the order-Jacque Partridge is willing to work on the lottery calendar, doing a one month
ticket as a trial
Closing prayer-Sr. Marilyn
Next meeting-9/11/19

